From policy to education, we address critical issues impacting physicians and patients to improve health outcomes and ensure long-term sustainability of the medical profession and practice.
KEY SOCIETY IMPACTS

INFLUENCING STATE AND FEDERAL HEALTH CARE POLICIES
• Advocated at the state and federal levels to reduce the prior authorization burden
• Influenced state agencies to successfully reduce the length of licensure application and credentialing processes
• Promoted the start of regulatory, legislative, and system changes to address physician burnout

PREPARING PHYSICIAN LEADERS FOR NEW HEALTH CARE PARADIGMS
• Customized CME to meet your resident and physician skill gap needs
• New CME and podcasts addressing burnout, system redesign, and organizational transformation
• Enhancing clinician patient care and professional growth through NEJM Group products and services

ADVANCING PUBLIC HEALTH ADVOCACY AND EDUCATION
• Resources on opioid prescribing, vaping, food insecurity, and firearm safety
• Annual Public Health Leadership Forum
• Education on social determinants of health, diversity, health equity, and inclusion

PROVIDING PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
• Claims consultation with payers
• Physician helpline for issues related to licensure, credentialing, retirement, telehealth, and attorney referrals
• Practice management support for sustainability and financial success

GIVING BACK
• $165,000+ in scholarships and low-cost student loans to support the next generation of physicians
• Financial support for our most vulnerable populations through the MMS and Alliance Charitable Foundation
• Support for Physician Health Services (PHS) dedicated to improving the health, well-being, and effectiveness of physicians and medical students while promoting patient safety
SAVE ON STATE DUES

Groups of five or more physicians are eligible for significant savings on state dues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% MMS Members in Group</th>
<th>% Discount on State Dues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBER DUES

Membership in the MMS and a district medical society are required. Other dues options are available. Learn more at massmed.org/dues.

PHYSICIANS

Introductory Membership
- Introductory State Dues $200
- Introductory District Dues $25–$125

Regular Membership
- Standard State Dues $350
- Standard District Society Dues $25–$200

TWO ENROLLMENT OPTIONS

1. Offer your physicians and residents/fellows a membership in the MMS as an employee benefit. We will calculate your custom dues rate for your group and submit one invoice to simplify billing.

2. Enroll your group to receive discounted state dues and we will invoice each physician individually.

For more information on dues, billing options, and group enrollment information, please contact groups@mms.org or call (781) 434-7143.

Group Members (Partial list)
Join over 438 physician and resident/fellow groups today.

- Acton Medical Associates
- Atrius Health
- Baystate Medical Practice
- Berkshire Medical Center Physicians
- Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts
- Boston University Radiology Associates
- Brigham & Women’s Hospitalist Service
- Brockton Neighborhood Health Center
- Cambridge Health Alliance
- Commonwealth Anesthesia Associations
- East Boston Neighborhood Health Center
- Emerson IPA
- Essex County OB/GYN Associates
- Eye Health Services
- Family Health Center of Worcester
- Greater Lawrence Family Health Center
- Healthcare South
- Highland Healthcare Associates IPA
- LGH Merrimack Valley
- Cardiology Associates
- Mass. Gastroenterology Association
- Mass. Psychiatric Society
- Mass. Society of Eye Physicians and Surgeons
- MGH Chelsea Healthcare Center
- New England Dermatology
- New England OB-GYN Associates
- North Shore Physicians Group
- Orion Emergency Services
- Pediatric Health Care Associates
- Pediatric Physicians Organization at Children’s
- Radiology & Imaging
- Reliant Medical Group
- South Shore Health
- South Shore Radiology Associates
- Sports Medicine North
- Springfield Anesthesia Service
- Steward Medical Group of Brockton
- Tufts Medical Center Community Care
- UMass Managed Care Providers
- UMass Memorial Medical Group
- Wesson Women’s Group
What Our Group Members Say

“Atrius Health invests in an MMS group membership to benefit our community and our physicians. This is a time of rapid change in health care, and physicians need to play a leadership role in the change. . . . Additionally, at a time when physician burnout is a national issue, Physician Health Services is a particularly helpful resource.”

— Steven Strongwater, MD, president and CEO, Atrius Health